Adrenergic innervation of cat adrenal medulla.
Cat adrenal medulla was studied to determine whether or not an adrenergic nerve supply was available to medullary cells. The techniques used were those of routine electron microscopy, injection and uptake of "false" transmitter substance (5-hydroxydopamine), injection of 6-hydroxydopamine, which selectively destroys postganglionic adrenergic elements and a specific cytochemical method using glutaraldehyde and heavy metal techniques for cytochemical localization of biogenic amines. Each method consistently demonstrated adrenergic fibers and terminals in the adrenal medulla; these adrenergic elements contain dense, large core and small core vesicles which are not of the "dense cored" cholinergic type. Localization of adrenergic fibers and terminals is deemed significant since the latter had the bouton en passage configuration immediately adjacent to norepinephrine cells; adrenergic elements were not seen in close relationship to epinephrine cells. Consistency of the findings from the three techniques point to the fact that the norepinephrine cells of the adrenal medulla have a dual innervation, both cholinergic and adrenergic. This type of innervation pattern is not unique for the autonomic nervous system, but it has not been reported previously for adrenal medullary cells. It is believed that such an innervation pattern has functional and pharmacologic significance.